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Spaceshot successful 
CAPE KENNEDY, Fla.- America's Pioneer 9 space. 

ship blazed Lnto orbit arowid the sun Friday and sue. 
cessfully began its assignment as a robot lnterplane. 
tary weatherman on the lookout tor solar radiation 
storms hazardous to moon-bound astronauts. 

In a tricky two-for.one launch, Pioneer 9's 92.foot
tall Delta rocket also ki cked a s mall communications 
satellite into earth orbit to be used for radio.relay 
target practice by the worldwide man-to-the-moon track
ing network. 

''A perfe ct launch and a perfect spacecraft,'' said a 
spokesman for the National Aeronautics and Space 
Administration's Ames Research Center, the agency ln 
charge of the Pioneer program. 

All eight experlments aboard the $14 million Pioneer 
9 were turned on and began beeping Information to 
earth six hours atter the twin payloads blasted off 
from Cape Kennedy at 4:46 a.m., EST, ottt cials said. 
Strong signals were also received from the 40-paund 
communications satellite. 

Proposal considered 
WASHINGTON-Top U, S, officials appraised cautiously 

Friday South Vietnam President Nguyen Van 1ltleu's pro, 
posal that his nation take over the leading allied role in 
the Paris peace talks . 

The only official comment came from presidential 
press secretary George Christian who said ''President 
Thieu's proposal of course will be considered. " And the 
State Deparonent said U.S. Ambassador Ellsworth Bunk
er 1n Saigon would be in touch with Thieu with a reply , 

liowever, both U.S. and Soviet diplomatic officials here 
expressed doubt that North Vietnam would be willing to 
sit down at the Paris conference with a delegation headed 
by a South Vietname se delegation . 

In Paris. Xuan Thuy, the chief North Vietnamese spokes
man at the talks, branded Thieu's proposal as unac
ceptable. 

The new rum in the deadlocked efforts to gee the Paris 
talks going with both South Vietnam and the National Lib
eration t- root represented underscored the need for con
sultations soon between President and President-elect 
Richard M. Nixon, officials said. 

Nixon-Humphrey meet 
MIAMI, Fla.- President-elect Richard M. Nixon and 

Vice President Hubert H. Humphrey, the man he defeat
ed, sat down together Friday in a display of the unlcy both 
men have urged , 

Humphrey and Sen. Edmund S. Muskie of Maine, his 
vice presidential running mate, flew in to Opa-Locka 
Airport at Mtaml on the way to the Virgin Islands . 

Nixon was there at the foot of the ramp to greet them 
with a handshake . 

The Republican president-elect had telephoned 
Humphrey earlier in the day in Washington, D.C., to sug
gest that they meet . Humphrey mentioned that he would 
be heading for the Virgin Islands , That led to Nixon's 
suggestion that they meet ac Opa.Locka. 

An Air Force Convair jet flew the Democratic running 
mates, their wives, and members of their famllles from 
Washington . Nixon and Hwnphrey met in the office of the 
Coast Guard commandant at chis former military base on 
the edge of Miami . 

Demands go to Pope 
WASHINGTON - Two laymen carried demands for res

ignation of Archbishop Robert E. Lucey of San Antonio, 
Tex., to the U.S. Catholic Conference and the Pope's dip. 
lomatic delegation to the United Sta~s Friday, 

The laymen, John V. Carolin and Sam Snell. brought 
with them copies of petitions with 4, 700 signatures sup. 
porting the priests who recently asked for the archbish· 
op's resignation in a letter to Pope Paul VI . 

Carollo said, ''We wanted to make them aware of the 
way the lay people feel about the crisis. We fully recog
niz.e that there ts nothing dramatic that can be done on a 
day's notice ." 

Carolin and Snell met for a.bout one hour each with the 
Rt. Rev. Francis T. Hurley, the associate general secre
tary of the Catholic Conference, and the Very Rev . Peter 
Stlvinskas, secretary of the Apostolic Delegation. 

B52s strike at enemy 
SAJGON - Waves of U.S. 852 Stratofortresses struck 

at enemy staging areas neartheCambodiaborderFrjday, 
touching off large explosions in a region where a South 
Vietnamese general said the foe had massed 60,000 troops 
for a big offensive. 

Although U.S. Command officials were not Inclined to 
accept the South Vietnamese figure at face value, the 
eight-engine bombers were ordered out ln an extraordin
ary concentration of air power against the area about 60 
miles northwest of Saigon . 

Attacking in eight waves of approximately slx planes 
each over a 24-hour period, the BS2s rained 1,SOO tons 
of bombs on suspected bases, infiltration routes and sup. 
ply dwnps in the long-time enemy stronghold called War 
Zone C. 

Snow hits Texas 
TEXAS WEATHER- A surprise storm of snow shock.. 

ed Texans from the New Mexico line west ot Midland. and 
Lubbock into the Dallas and Fort Worth areas Frtday
more than eight Inches falling In some secUoos and 
turning highways In the snow area into p:>te~al death 
stretches . 

The snow came barreling out of the Rockies, through 
New Mexico and onto Texas' South Plalns and spreal1 
into some more southern areas. 

By late morning it reached Dallas and Fort Worth in 
the form of vast, wet fiakes that melted as they !ell, It 
reached Waco by early an.ernoon. 

West of Fort Worth.Dallas, conditions grew severe 
tor travelers. 
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The second busies t weekend o! foot. 
ball related acU vities at Tech- second 
only to homecoming- will be kl.eked 
off today at 9 a.m. wtth registration 
for Dad's Day activities. 

The yearly salute to Tecb's dads 
begins with registration at the Coro
nado room of the Union. 

THE DAD'S Association will hold 
Its yearly meeting at 11 a.m,, to 
be followed by a ''dads only' ' luncheon 
in the Union Ballroom. Wives of the 
dads will meet for lunch in the Union 
cafeteria. 

The climax of the ''fatherly activt. 
ties'' comes at 2 p.m. with the kick. 
off ot the Tech-TCU football game 
at Jones Stadium. 

A ti vi ties at the game include a 
salute to the dads by the Tech Band 

Dr. Elli s W. Huddleston will 
receive a $500 honorarium today 
at the Dad's luncheon. Dr. 
Huddleston was named reclptent 
ot the Spencer A. Wells Founda-

Dr. Ellis Huddleston 

ti on A ward this year which ls pre. 
sented annually to a faculty mem
ber who has made a valuable con
tribution to the university and its 
program. 

during its half time show and the 
swap of the saddle after the game, 
with the saddle being presented to 
the winner of the game. 

TODAY IS ''All 1 See Is Red Day'' 
for the game, with fans planning to 
wear red to suppart the Raiders. 

The saddle swap between Tech and 
TCU had its beginning in 1961. The 
team that wtns the annual rivalry 
takes PQSSession of the saddle as a 
symbol of winning the ••west Texas 
Championship.'' 

TCU has had the saddle for the 
last two years, but the Big Red team 
hope to return it to Its first borne. 

ANOTHER COLORFUL event plaMed 
for the game ls the sale of red, 
helium.filled balloons by Theta Sigma 
Phi, professional women's journalism 
society. 

Med school 
hearing set 

in Austin 
A delegation of Tech administrators 

and Lubbock representatives will ap. 
pear tn AusUn Monday before a hear. 
lng by the Coordinating Board for 
Texas Colleges and Universities to try 
to secure a medical school for Tech. 

Amarillo ls also seeking the med.1· 
cal school. If it ls awarded to Amarillo 
it would be under the University o! 
Texas system. 

The Coordinating Board announced 
ln September its 1ntentlons to estabo. 
lish a medical school in West Texas 
because of a need tor more doctors 
in Texas. 

The Coordinating Board will de. 
liberate after Monday's hearing and 
will announce a decision Dec. 3. 

Tentative plans call for the Tech 
delegation to be composed of Dr. S. 
M. KeMedy, vice president for aca
demic affairs; Dr. Grover E. Mur. 
ray, Tech president; or. John Brad
ford, dean of engineering and presi· 
dent of the Lubbock Chamber of Com
merce. 

BULLETIN 

Election results Friday night 
revealed the same student Sena
tors rrom the School of Arts and 
Sciences that were elected Oct. 30 
were elected again. 

Barbara Blankinship drew 234 
votes, Rene Brooks, 302, Angella 
Clement, 244, Steve Cook, 321, 
Bonnie Craddick, 245 and Cathy 
Emery, 172. 
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Lubbock liquor issue 
may go to polls soon 

By JOEL BALLEW 
Staff Writ.er 

Petitioners have secured enough stg. 
natures to bring the wet-Ory issue to a 
vote in justice Precinct 6, according to 
a spokes man for the Citizens for Eca
nomlc Development. 

Friday was the last day the petitions 
could be submitted to the County Clerk's 
office , As of 4:30 p.m , the petitions 
were still ouc. 

taken ts to see that the citizens of Lub
bock are properly Informed as to the 
consequences of legalizing liquor sales. 

''If the petitions are submitted and 
foi.md to be valid and the issue goes to 
a vote, an announced rally will be held 
where further action against the 'wets' 
will be decided upon,' · Holmes said. 
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DADS DAY ASSOCIATION MAKES PLANS - Mombon 
of the Tech Olds 01y Aaoclltlon prep1re for 1 buay doy 
Saturdey especielly for Tech Olds. Didi Doy oven ta be
gin with rogl1tr1tlon in the Union ind end with th1 foot
b1U cl•h be-an Tech ind TCU. Pictured from ltft to 

right 110: Georg1 Wllto, put pmident of the Didi D1y 
Auoclltlon; Judy Mixon, AWS representative; M1rtin 
Masten, chalrmM of Didi D1y Aaoci1tlon; and Nelson 
Loneley, Director of thl Tech Union. (Staff photo by 
Rlchlnl Moyl) 

Crucial game for Tech 
• a1 ers- ro 
a 

By DAVE AMMONS 
Assistant Sports Editor 

Tech's Red Raiders, currently shar
ing the Southwest Conference leader. 
ship with three other teams, will be 
out to end a two-year victory drought 
against Texas Christian University 
when they battle the Horned Frogs in 
Jones Stadium at 2 p.m. today. 

The Raiders' last triumph over TCU 
came in 1965, when Donny Anderson 
and Tom Wilson sparked Tech to a 
28-24 win. In their past two encounters, 
the Raiders have scored only three 
points-on a record-setting 55-yard 
field goal by Kenny Vinyard-in their 
6-3 and 16.0 losses. None of the cur. 
rent Red Raiders have ever crossed 
the Horned Frog goal Une. 

Tech enters the Dad's Day contest 
deadlocked. for the SWC lead with Ar
kansas, Texas and Texas A&M. The 
Raiders have a 4-1-2 season record, 
Including a 3-1 mark in conference 
action, based on victories against Tex. 
as, Colorado State, Texas A&M and 
Rice, a loss to SMU, and ties wt th 
Cincinnati and Mlsslsslppl State. 

TCU IS 2-5 for the season wttb a 
1-3 loop mark. The Frogs have lost 
to Georgia Tech, Arkansas, SMU, Tex
as A&M and LSU, wb.lle defeating 
Iowa and Baylor. 

The bulk of TCU's offensive attack 
rests With halfback Ross Montgomery 
and f\lllback Norman Bulalch. Bulalch, 
still on the doubttul starter list with 
an ankle injury, is second only to 
Montgomery among Frog rushers with 
490 yards on 80 carries for a 6,1 
yard average. 

Montgomery, who needs only42 yards 
against Tech to become TCtJ's No, 2 
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all·time rusher, has ground out 562 
yards on 133 carries for a 4.2 yard 
average. He also leads the Purple and 
White in scoring with 36 paints. 

ALTHOUGH TCU uses a trio of 
quarterbacks, junior Ted Fay has 
handled most of the slgnal-calllng 
chores for the Horned Frogs. Dan 
Carter and Busty Underwood, however, 
have also seen a good deal of a cUon. 

Fay has completed 58 o! 121 aerials 
tor 799 yards and two touchdowns. 
His longest pass play of the season 
was a 50-yarder to Montgomery against 
SMU. 

Linzy Cole ts the current pace. 
setter among the TCU receivers. The 
junior end has caught 16 passes for 
252 yards and one touchdown. 

Although the Horned Frogs have 
managed only two wins, they trail 

attle 
their opponents tn total offense by a 
mere 66 yards, 2284 to 2218. 

TECH'S BALANCED offensive attack 
centers around the passing of quarter
back Joe Matulich and the rustling o! 
a host ot Redmen. 

Matullch has attempted 141 aerials, 
completing 71 of them for 845 yards 
and eight touchdowns. Back.up man 
Tom Sawyer has connected on nine of 
26 tosses tor 156 yards. 

Senior halfback Roger Freeman ls 
the current leader among Raider rush. 
ers with 377 yards on 92 carries. He 
also leads the team In scoring with 
54 points. 

Tony Butler will be forced to take 
over Tech's fullbacking duties today in 

(See FRCXI RUSHERS, page 4) 

'Miseries' comes out 
in paperback version 

BUFF ALO, N. Y. (AP)- School ts so 
full of misery you could write a book. 
So the eighth grade class at School 52 
wrote one. 

''School,' ' sa.ld one of the coauthors, 
''ts dropplng all your books In the hall 
when you have a miniskirt on ." 

' 'SCHOOL," SAID another, ''Is being 
told to keep your love ftfeoutofschool, 
and you don't even have a love life," 

''School," said a third, ''ls having 
Frank Vtgllan.O!I sit on your lunch. " 

• 

These melancholy pronouncements 
and others from a group of 13.-and l.f... 
year-olds appear in a S..cent paperback 
t1tled ''Miseries United' ' which is the 
brain child of 52's eighth grade teacher, 
Theresa Lopata . 

For instance-

''SCHOOL IS looking at a cardboard 
window with a flower paint2d on lt. '' 

''School ls when you have to go to the 
lavatory and the teacher doesn'tbeUeve 
you. ·· 

AFTER TiiE petitions are submitted 
to the County Clerk they must still be 
checked to be certain the signatures on 
them are from qualified voters of Pre
cinc t 6 . 

ec sans rea to win sa e 
If a vote on the issue ls broughc about 

by the petitions It would be to decide if 
on-the.premises conswnption and the 
package store sale of liquor will become 
legal . 

On-the-premises consumption would 
allow one to buy beer or wine in res tau
rants . Package stores wouldbeallowed 
to sell liquor for off-premises conswnp.. 
tion . 

OOYLE HOLMES. of the Lubbock 
Baptist Association, ls heading up a 
campaign to assist the ' ' concemedclti. 
zens' · of Lubbock in the fight against 
legalizing the sale of alcoholic bever
ages in Precinct 6. 

According to Holmes , no concret2 or
ganization has been formed against the 
''wets .'' Toda~. the only act1on being 

By NANCY FIREBAUGH 
Copy Editor 

About 400 Techsans tramped the In
tramural Gym to raise ''Give 'em 
hell'' sptrit among Raider fans at the 
pre.game pep rally Friday. 

The main theme of the rally was 
''Get the saddle back.'' The Raiders 
face the TCU Horned Frogs at 2 p.m. 
today in the annual Dads Day game. 
Since 1961 there has been a tradition 
of ••swapping'' a miniature saddle. The 
winner of today's game will be award. 
ed the saddle as a symbol of the rival
ry between Tech and TCU, 

TOM WILSON, quarterback coach, 
said, ''Some of you may know that 
in the past two years we've crossed 

the TCU goal line only once- that was 
a field goal in '66. But I'll promise 
we'll cross It tomorrow. We're going 
to Wini' ' 

Raider fans expressed hope that after 
todaY's game the saddle will return to 
tts long.vacant display case ln the 
foyer of the Admin1straUon Building. 

I11stead of the usual ''Think Cotton'' 
signs seen at the rallies, sororities 
and other groups sported ''Get the 
Saddle Back'' signs. one fraternity, 
waving a Rebel nag, displayed a sign 
which read: ''KA's s ay Southern Fried 
Frog Legs.• • 

WOMEN'S SOCIAL sororlUes Gam. 
ma Phi Beta and Zeta Tau Alpba 
pres ented a skit of nursery rhymes. 
Various story.tale damsels s uch as 

Goldylocks and Red Rid.inr Hood were 
rescued by Red Raiders who helped 
them keep the saddle they had found 
in the woods. When a !airy princess 
kissed a horned fl'og, the frog turned 
Into a dashing Red Raider. 

THE SPIRIT stick went to Kappa 
Kappa. Gamma this week. For the 
uninitiated, the spirit stick is a bright 
red rod topped by the trad1Uonal Dou
ble T. The winner of the week takes 
possession of the sUcll: durln1 that 
week. 

Bledsoe Hall presented the football 
team with a box of tried trog legs 
at the opening of the rally. 

It was cold outside, but cheerlead· 
ers and the ''Goin' Band'' kept the 
heat on Inside the gym. The twirlers 

gave a lively performance to a rousing 
rendition ot ''Lady Godiva,'' 

The rally was moved inside to the 
gym because the weather was cold. 
One student said, ''The rally seemed 
more effective inside since the cheers 
bouncing otf the walls ls so 1.nfec. 
ttous. 

''ON OCCASION lt seemed that the 
walls might burst open from the noise.'' 

The rally, staged tor the football 
team before facing the Horned Frogs 
today featured balloons, ''GO GET 
THE SADDLE, RAIDERS" card 
section, and scores of bobbin' Dou.. 
ble T signs. 

Tbe rally ended, in the usual tra
dtUon, wt.th the school sons, and tlnally 
the Qght song. 
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Vietnam not only problem 

• e s 1nva e e r an s 
(Editor's note: The following ls 
the third in a series of articles 
taken from a speech by Secre. 
tary of Stat.e Dean Rusk on for .. 
elgn policy ,) 

What ts happening today in 
Southeast Asia 1 Let me remind 
you that it ls not just the prob.
tern of t.ens upon t.ens of thou .. 
sands of North Vletnamese 
troops coming Into South Viet
nam. 

There are some 40,000North 
Vietnamese troops in L a o s, 
where they are not supposed to 
be under the agreements of 
1962. North Vietnam ls train
ing guerrillas to feed over Into 
north and northeast Thailand, a 
c oWltry which has threatened 
no one. 

Prince Sihanouk of Cambodia 
has publicly complained of the 
assistance given by Hanoi and 
Peking to what he calls the Red 
Khmer in his own country of 
Cambodia despite his efforts to 
maintain a rigorous policy of 
neutrality, at least as far as we 
are concerned. 

AGENTS AND ARMS are com. 
in6 across the northeastern 
frontier of Burma, and lndla re-

WESLEY K. BYERS 
2107 AVENUE Q 

LUBBOCK, TEXAS 
TELEPHONE SH 7-2828 
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cently disclosed a substantial 
Chinese involvement in the Naga 
country of east.era India. 

Now, looking at this situation, 
I would suggest to you that we 
Americans among ourselves 
would have very little problem 
In deciding what would appear to 
us to be a reasonable and fair 
result In Southeast Asia if we 
were talking about ltjustamong 
ourselves . 

Surely we could agree that 
North and South Vietnam should 
be pulled apart militarily and 
that any outstanding problems 
should be settled by peaceful 
means . , 

Surely we could agree that the 
Laos agreements of 1962 should 
be fully respected by everyone, 
that Thailand ought to be free 
from the guerrillas being 
trained at a distance to be sent 
into Thailand to assassinate and 
murder and kidnap, that the 
small and neutral country of 
Bunn a should be allowed to live 
In Its own life unmolested, and 
that interference in the internal 
affairs of Ind.fa by force from 
the outside ts a very dangerous 
thing Indeed and incompatible 
with the maintenance of the 

WESLEY K. BYERS 

PROVIDES MORE 
THAN A POLICY ! 
Our College Representa t· 
ives have been specially 
t rai ned t o assist y ou in 
planning and coordinat
ing your financial needs 
now and for the future! 

mer1can 
mica'1/e 

I /FE INSURANCE COMPANY 
,.,C:VT IV f O"~•CE$ w"co. T[WAS 
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Absolutely. If you're a 30-year-old engineer who's 
fa iled to keep up with the latest developments in his 
field. 

Because Western Electric's an acknowledged in
dustrial leader in graduate engineering training, that's 
one worry our engineers don 't hove. Our nearly
completed Corporate Education Center near Prince
ton, N. J., for instance, will have a resident staff of 
over l 00. More than 310 engineering courses will be 

peace In the area, that Cambod
ia ought to be allowed co pursue 
Its policy of complete neutrality 
without allying Itself with any 
side if It wishes to do so. 

What is reasonable and fair is 
not a difficult thing for Ameri
cans to agree upon. 

Why, then, do we disagree? 
Because of the constant stream 
of noes which we get from Hanoi . 
The problem Is not what Is rea.
sonable but what Hanoi Is de
manding; and we have different 
views among us apparently on 
how we deal with that problem . 

I would suggest that even 
though it apparently sounds just 
a little old-fashioned these days, 
It remains true that It takes 
two sides to make peace. 

I MYSELF DO NOT see how 
peace can come to Southeast 
Asia unless those who live and 
fight in Southeast Asia are pre. 
pared to make peace . 

And I do not see how one step 
after another taken by one side 
only can bring the kind of peace 
which can endure- if the nations 
of chat area are to endure and 
the peoples of that area are t.o 
live out thelr own lives by 
means of thelr own choice. 

We need something from 
Hanoi - as President Johnson 

A COTTEN PICKIN' 
COUNTRY DANCE 
FRI ., SAT., & SUN ., 

COTTON CLUB 

put It some months ago, ''almost 
anything, almost anything." 

It ts possible for Hanoi t.o 
make proposals, make sugges
tions, indicate that it is willing 
to find some way to live at 
peace with its own neighbors in 
Southeast Asia. 

But it's not just Southeast 
Asta; it's very important that 
we understand that. What Is 
really important is the fidelity 
o( the United States under Its 
security treatie s in this hemlS· 
sphere, across the Atlantic, and 
across the Pacific . 

Because confidence in the fi
delity of the United States under 
those treaties Is the principal 
pillar of peace in the world, the 
principal deterrent t.o general 
war. 

THE UNIVERSITY DAIL. 
Studilnt Newspaper at Tex•s .TechMl

loctca\ College , Lubbock, T••· 

The Untv•rtlly Da..lly, a stud•nt ,,......,. 
pai:-r 1l T'•xas Technoloclc1I Collep at 
Lubbock, Texas Lt published by student 

Publlcatl o11.1, Jou.rnalltm BuilCUng, T•••• 
Technoloclcal Colle11, Lubbock, Texa• 
7M09, The Ul'\lverslly Dally ts p,ib\ll~.ct 
dally e:iicept Monday and SUni:Uydurtncthe 
long terms September lh r o\1(1'1 M•Y, ind 
•••kly (•ver7 Friday) du.rtnJ the 1um. 
mer se111on, June throu1h Aurwit, ••· 
cept durln1 revtew and examination par. 
lods and 1chool va callont. 

SutucrlPlton rites tor The Ul'llwrt\l7 
Dally are $10 per Y'l~f . 

EXCITING I 

DIFFERENTll 
INTERNACIONAL 

ESPANOL 
4429 50th SW9-2737 

.. --------------------, College Relations Director 
: c/o Sheraton-Park Hotel, W~shington , D.C. 20008 : 

• Please send me • 
: a Sheraton Student : 
: LUsolcansaveup : 
:to20%on : 
: Sheraton rooms. : 
IName I 
'Address I I I I Reservations with the special low rate are confirmed in advance I 
I 

(based on availability) for Fri., Sat., Sun. nights, plus Thanks- I giving (Nov. 27-Dec. 1), Christmas (Dec. 15-Jan. 1) and July I through Labor Day! Many Sheraton Hotels and Motor l nr1s offer I 
I 

student rates during other periods subject to avallabllity at time I of check·in and may be reQuested. 
I I : ~h~~~g!!~~~~!w~2~r.!nns(§).11 --------------------

• 
offered, ond about 2,400 engineers will sludy there 
in 1969. It's the most odvanced facility of its kind. 

Ask around. You'll find that when it comes to antici-
pating change, Western Electric is way out in front. 
And we make every effort to keep our engineers there 
too . See our recruiter or write College Relations, 
222 Broadway, New York, N . Y. l 0038. 

A lot of study, and hard work, never hurt anyone, 

"A' Wes tern Electric 
• MANUFACTURING& SUPPl.Y UNIT or THE B£LL SYSTEM 
~ " AN EQUAL OPPQRTUNITY EMPLOYER 

Editorials 
'Urban university' decision to chart course 

Tech bas a medical school at stake Monday 
at CoordlnaUng Board tor Te:ras Colleges and 
Uniwrslties' bearings in AusUn. A medical school 
would be an important addition to the school, and 
the beartngs command much attentlon. 

However, another bearing wlll be conducted 
Mc:>Dday mor nlnc whlcb involves a crucial de
clsion tor state.supported blgber education. 

It involves a triangular controntatlon over the 
DallU· Fort Worth.Denton educational community. 
Two forces ln the confrontation would combine 
pre1ent schools lo tbe area into a super un1. 
verslty. The tblrd force bas not revealed the d&. 
tails of lts plan, only that lt opposes the tlrst 
two. 

Tbe Coordinating Bc>ard tor Texas Coll•llU and 
Unlversltles bas proposed the creation of a ••new 
ur1>en unlversltY' ' in which North Tl a• state 
Unlwrslty, Texas Woman's Uniwrstty and the 
University of Texas at Arlington would be com
ponents. 

Tbe Coordinating Board tor Te:ras Coll11as and 
Universities bas propoeed the creation of a ••new 
urban unlversltY'' in whlcb North Tess• State 
University, Tezas Woman's Uniwrstty and the 
University of Tezas at Arllngton would be com
ponents. 

Tb• new uni wrslty would contra t wltb the 
Southwest Center tor Advanced Study tor research 
and doctoral laboratory taclllties. 

Tbe University of Texas 1ystem bas lts own 
proposal-to create lts own subsystem. It would 
combine into one unlwrslty the University of 

STUDENTS WHO NEED MONEY. WE HAVE 

$1,000 FOR YOU AT ROBBY 'S. 

-............ 
1 .;~ *""' ??;- ... um 

' .1.000.00 
. N "" YU.It .• 

AVAIL•9 LI' 
•• 

'""" 

CONVENIENT 

QUIET 

SHOPS 

LIVING 

Tl ~~OJ;::::;;::=.;~:;::;:BYS \t 
1001 ('1111·tn1t11 ..t~ ... 11•t. L~bb<.tlt. r,.,.,,. 

The i1i-add!'ess nff-ca1nplls 1chrl'e Te.ras Tech 
stllde11ts live ichose 11ll111bcr is PO J-5712 

Texas at Arlington , Southwestern Medical School, 
tbe southwest Center tor Advanced Study and a 
new senior college to be created. 

East Texaa State Unlwrslty (wblch bas also 
been considered ln tbe ''urban unlwrsltY'' 
s chemes), North Texas State University and Texas 
woman' s University each bave prepared position 
papers in opposltlon to Unlwrslty of Texas and 
Coordlnatlng Board plans. 

The three schools baw not ·revealed thelr pro. 
posals, but lt would be logical that tbey would 
attempt to retain a greater degree of autonomy. 

Tbe Coordinatlng Board r eport sald the 17 m. 
stltutlons ln tbe Dallas.Fort Worth-Denton area 
are '' largely uncoordinated, !act unity of pur. 
po.se, and are not operating at pealr: potentlal." 

It ls only logical to coordinate the etrorts of 
so m•ny lnstltutlons lo such a condensed area. 
A ftgbt for autonomy would likely be lost. 

Tbe decision could affect tbe future of Tech 
and of the Coordinatlng Board. What ls happen. 
lng In tbe Dallas·Fort Worth.Denton area wlll 
eventually happen ln the West Tez•s and other 
areas. 

If the University of Teus system t•tee in 
the ''urban unlversltY'' ln East Texas to add to 
lts system that includes UT at . El Paso and 
others , the nezt logical step would be for lt to 
tab in other areas when coordination becomes 
desirable. 

Then Tech eventually would lose lts autonomy 
and the Coordinating Board would !Ole lts flmctlon 
because there would be no more acbools to co. 
Ordinate lf they were all nnder tbe same a71lem. 

Tbe hearing Monday and ultimate declston sl!oold 
chart the course tor state-supported blgber 9l1uo 
cation to follow. WU! lt concentrate on sefttal 
regional uni verslty systems or on one ct1m Uni· 
verslty of Tezas system? 

We hope lt goes wlth tbe regional centers, wltb 
our slgbta on a future Tezas state Universltybued 
on a lll'p central campus in Lubbock. 

COSTUMES FOR 
ALL OCCASIONS 

TUXEDOS 

Part~· :"o/ovell1~s 

\lake-up \lasks 

Wigs - \1ust:it·l11!s 
2422 Bdwy . P03 ·3758 

''CINDERS'' 
OPEN EVERY FRIDAY 
& SATURDAY NIGHT 

LIVE SOUL GROUP 

34th & AVE. A 
PUBLIC DANCE 

No one under 18 
years old. 

All TECH STU DENTS 
WELCOME. 

Pt;Tt;R OTOOLt; . Zt;RO IIlOSTt;L. JeAnne IIlORe~u . JACK HAWKlilS in the 
Julesl!IQ
Pcter Oioole 
production 
Of 

Geol'IJC 
Bernard 
Sha!DS 

'By day s h e 

was G athe rine 

th e Queet1. 

~y night s h e 

was G athc r i n e 

t h e yrea t. 

.., ,,_ ...-...-. 
AKIM TAMIROFF · PiDOYsiai·E . 01MiiRiila·M~N . -HusH-LEoiiiifo': Jui:Es'ilucx . GoRoON'i'CiitvNG TECHNICOLOR" FROM WARNER eRos.-sevEN ARTS• ARNETT·BENSON THEATRE PERFORMANCES: ADULTS: Mat. 1.00 CHILDREN 1st & University P02-4537 1:35-3:25-5:20-7: 15-9: 10 Eve. 1.25 50c 

. t \.... • 
• • ,;.-.. ·\:: 

., \. ', ,\ ·>' ," .; .. -,·. -... . . . , . • '• M- .. ' '• . . , 

'Ii I 
,.. ~,, 

SHOW THE OLD 
MAN HOW NIF I Y 
Y OU ARE ! 

1'tUS'4~e 
ead 

SATURDAY NOV. 9 
From 2 · 5 

No. 1 Brownfield & Quaker No. 2 4711 0 No. 3 117 University 
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'Taming of the Shrew' ternaed a 'treat' 

Play offers good acting, 
By CASEY CHARNESS 

Fine Arts Editor 

An abundance of excellent 
character actors and a plotfun
ny enough to keep audiences 
laughing fo1· two.-and-a-half 
hours make die Universlty1be
arer's ''Taming of the Shrew' ' 
a beautiful Shakespearean treat. 

a wealth of hilarious elabora
tions . 

Blff Painter as the dnmken 
tinker Sly ls a character that 
Shakespeare didn't do very 
much with. But Painter gives an 
exuberant portrayal, and ls par
ticularly fUMy ln duecs with 
James Odom, who, believe lt 
or not, ls funny and convlnclng 
as a pseudo-wife of Sly. 

ntE PRODUCTION ls very 
well-staged, and has more l:han 
a mod.lum of clever touches . 

Tbe fact that the Italian players 
are players created a need for 
fake properties that actually 
look unreal . 

The props department came 
up with trappings that look both 
theatrical, yet functional . Betng 
deliberately unreal ts harder 
than it might seem. 

Also, the addJtlon of side 
stages to enlargen the action ts 
used to best advantage for 
scenes of minor interest . 

TI!E SET, DESIGNED by Dr. 
Cllltord Ashby and built by Wtl. 

ny plot 
llam Tolliver, ts beltevableand 
balanced, constructed for a 
maximum of facility of staging. 

The costumes, produced by 
Larry Randolph ln the Theater's 
costwne shop, are also clever .. 
ly done, Including family color 
schemes to further enable audi
ences to separate family trees, 

''The Taming of the Shrew'' 
ts an auspicious beginning for 
the University Theater's year . 
It Is a credit to Its director Ron
ald Schulz and will probably be 
a delight to all its viewers. 
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Music groups plan 
symphony concert 

Major works by Schubert and 
Stravinsky will be presented by 
Tech' s Symphony Orchestra and 
choirs at a 3 p.m. public con ... 
cert SWlday In theStudentUnion 
ballroom. There is no admiS· 
•ion charge, 

Or~bestra Director Paul 
Ellsworth will conduct the 1Jl .. 
etrumentallsts ln a perform .. 
ance ot Schubert's Symphony 
No. 9, considered one of the 
composer's finest and most 
challenging works. 

Lord's response and the third 
song of praise. Composed 1n 
1930, the scoring is notable 1n 
that lt calls for an orchestra 
without violins and violas 1n the 
string section and without clar
inets ln l:he wind section. 

Stage band 

to perform .. 
David and Judy Keyes portray 

the battling couple Petruchio 
and Kate, and their fireworks 
light up the stage every time 
they appear, singly or together . 
Though the lines sometimes 
seem merely memorized and 
stated, rather than directed to.
wards other characters, the 
comic effects afforded by the 
situations are fUMy enough to 
overcome thJs small handicap, 

Raider Roundup 

Rejected as too dJffJcult to 
play when it was first submitted 
to the VleMa Philharmonic 
around 1830, the symphony to
day Is included in the repertoire 
of almost every orchestra. 

In the second half of the pro. 
gram, the choirs will join the 
orchestra ln presenting Stravtn .. 
sky's "Symphony ot Psalms" 
under the baton of Gene Kenney, 
director of choral organizat1ons 
at Tech. 

Tech'• Stage Banddlreo,.dby 
Joel Leach will presentapubltc 
concert at 7:30 p,m. '!Ulsday 
1n the Tech Union ballroom. 

The program, sponsored by 
the Union's Special Events Com
mittee, will be open to the pub
lic without charge. 

TI!E SMALLER ROLES tor 
thoughcful characterization are 
'plentiful in this production, and 
11peclal kudos must go to Billy 
Hqddleston (Gremlo) sod Glen 
Thomason (Grurqlo) for espe.. 
cially good perform~ces, 

The other actors are good, 
too, but Huddleston and Thom. 
ason take special delight In their 
parts and Install In their lines 

SOUL 

SOUL Wiii ~t ln room 209 l.n lhil Tech 
Union ai diKUll -YI of r&11Ln1 money. 
The m•tinf: 5-mday at S:OO p.m. ll'lll t. 
1!10 '° fonn commtu.1 for lhil pniJIC;t. 

+++ 

A.S.C.E. 

E. Ot;en Cacl•on, d11rrlct eoglneer tor 
die U.S. Bure•u of Public Roads. wtll •pe•k 
•t 1 meeting of the Tech ch1pc.r of the 
ASCE. The Amerlc111 Society of Clvll En. 
11:ln•r1 ' meel1ng Will taU piece l.n room 
S2 of IM C&ME Bulldlng We<1ne1day •t 
6;30pm , 

+++ 

is important to 
the Halliburton family 
of companies ... 
and to your future! 

Halliburton Services 
Otis Engineering Corp. 
Brown & Root, Inc. 
Welex Division 

Tech students--undergraduates, soon-to-graduate and 
those pursuing advanced degrees--are invited to take a look 
at the career opportunities in the Halliburton family of 
companies. Maybe we'll measute up to your requirements 
and you '11 measure up to ours. 

Our representatives will be on campus on Tuesday, 
Nov. 12 to tell you how the diversified, world-wide Halli· 
burton companies can be important to your future . The 
placement office knows where we 'II be and the welcome 
mat will be out . 

an equal opportunity employer 

1 . ~ 
4~> 

if it's more 
than ''piA.ppy love'' 

Mackeung Nsoclat1on 

1be Amerlc111 Mackeang A11ocl1t1on 
wtll fe10Jr• Tom Bryent of Krdt Food 11 
!ti guest 1peeker at 1 mMl1ng T'ue1day 11 
I p.m . lndleMes1RoomofdteTech Utlon. 

' ' 

+ + + 

Dlrby Hedi.Id Wiii pl•y '' en AJ.ra. 

Dr. C. EARL HILDRETH 
Dr. JAMES D. WINTER 

OPTOMETRISTS 
Villon Rlbted To Reedint 

CONTACT LENSES 
VISUAL ANALYSIS 

NEAR TECH 
P03 4447 2307 BDWY r 

Town & Country 
Shopping Centar 

P02·11616 

CINEMA I 

CINEMA II 

DEAN 
MARTIN 

The Silencer• 

Mats. 

Oaily 2:00 

Eves. 

Daily 8:00 

AOU~ TS ONL YI 
l.D. REOUIREO 

''ALL THE 
SINS OF 
SODOM'' 

MYSTIQUE, from Sl50. 

It'• time to begin that very c•reful Mteotlon of • l••ting symbol of love . An exam · 
inetlon of our complete coll•ction of fine diamond ringe will help you mek• this 
lml'.'ortent decl•ion. Only P•Yn•'• .Ill :1 .. :s, In two loc•tion1. offer• 1uch • wide•el 
ectlon, eech 9uerenteed for ceretweieht, eolor, cut end clerity . 

NOW, TWO LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU: 
BRIERCROFT !HOPPING CENTER AND 

JEWELERS 
1 OPEN TIL 9:00 PM TO SERVE YOU 

Clltne 0111ce S.Q.lrdey from I p.m . romJd. 
nl&ht ln die Union Ballroom . Adm111lon II 
fr• . 

+++ 

Spe\eolO(ltll Soctery 

Tech Speleo1ogic&I Society wtll m•t 
Monday Ill room 41 of the Science Bu.lld
l11g. N1t1on1l Speleolopc1l Society 1\lde1 
on cav. 1alery "111 t. 1bown during die 
7:SO p.m. meet1ng. 

+++ 

CACTUS FLOWER BOWS MONOAY - A tcone from the Broad
way comedy hit ''Cactus Flower'' features Biff McGuire as a 
deceitful playboy-dentist and his, literally, shaken nune-asslrtant, 
played by his real-life wife Jeannie Carson. The pair will be seen 
Monday at 8: 16 p.m. Jn Municipal Auditorium in Civic Lubbock's 
one-performance-only presentation of the farce. Student tickeU 
are available at $2 for the show. 

Using the text of the vulgate, 
Stravinsky chose verses from 
three psalms, the first a prayer 
and an entreaty, the second a 
proclamation of joy over the 

Exponents of the ''big band'' 
style, the 20.member music 
group features a repertoire 
which includes arrangements by 
such well.known professionals 
as Stan Kenton and Count Basie 
along wttb. arrangements by 
Leach and Don Caldwell, 

Management officers elected 
The Society for the Advance~ 

ment of Management organized 
and elecmd officers Thursday. 

urer: Okie Wagner, program 
director: and John Pool, public 
relations direct.or. 

Officers are: Chris Alford, 
president; Dave Knapp, vice 
president; Vicki McCormack, 
secretary; Zane Miller, treu .. 

The club plans seminars on 
various busines1 fields, speech
es by well-known executives and 
a banquet . 

This Weeks Program1: 

TIME OF THE LOCUST 
AMERICA -LAND OF THE FREE 
REPORT FROM MILBRDDK 
PEACE MANDALA 
REDUCTION 
LOVE ME-DAMN ITI 
THE DRAFT CARD BURNERS 
AMERICA AU GRATIN 
MASS 

Underground Movie out by 12:30 

DINNERS• 

No. 1 HOSS' FAVORITE 
9 oz. Sirloin Strip 

I No. 2 CARTWRIGHT·s FAVORITE 
6 oz . Rib Eye 

No. 3 TOP HANO 
16 oz . T·Bone Ste•k 

BUNKHOUSE SPECIAL 
8 oz. Chop.-d Sirloin 

BONANZABURGER DELUXE 

PONOEROSA FRIED CHICKEN 
3 pieces of fried chicken 

BEN'S FISHERMAN'S PLATTER 

• 

$1 .39 

$2 .79 

$1 . 19 

$ .69 

$1 .39 

FINI Fllleb, Sullops, •nd Shrimp $1 .69 

SHRIMP PLATTER 
6 Shrimp $1 .59 

LITTLE WRANGLER 
Child'1 Pl•te S .79 

• All of the eboV9 dinners Include : 
Cholc.9 of baked pot1to or french fri. 
Bonenz• Toan 
Choice of S.l•d 

BROADWAY AT AVE. U 

Future meetings and pro-. 
grams Will be announced in the 
University Daily. 

JtCINEMA WEST * 
19th & QUAKER 

SHIRTS 5 for Sl .00 CDW.COLO" 

4'l LINDSEY >f-
(on hangers or folded) MAIN & J P06·7122 .,,,.,, 

GU# 
CAN 
P&AV 

PANTS 3 for Sl .00 
EASTMANCOLORandSCOPE (Dry Cleaned) 

2415 Main 1612 University 
•t•rr1na 

lOD GILIE:RT GEOlltGt 

BYRNES· ROLAND ·HILTON 
and 1nt_!!)due1na KAREEN O'HAR 

¥VILLAGE 
:Wth & 'X' SW5-6560 

'Ole McDONALD CLEANERS 
Cell P02-8362 - • 909 UnivOftlty 

eau 

In many ways the Norelco Beauty 
Sachet Is just like a beauty parlor. 

It manicures, pedicures, mas· 
sages, applies faclal creams, buffs 
and files nalls, and stimulates your 
scalp and muscles. 

But In another way, It's more 
than a beauty parlor. 

It also shaves your legs and 
underarms. And It shaves underarms 
as close or closer than a blade In 2 
out of 3 shaves as tested In an inde· 
pendent laboratory. (As does the 

Lady Norelco ISL on the right.) 
The lady Norelco Is a shaver 

that has two shaving edges. One for 
tegs, and one for underarms. 

It also has a 110/ 220 voltage 
selector for easy travel use. 

And It's not at all expensive. 
Even If It shaves llke it Is. 

• 

A',ytfo• '--;--,--~ 
the clo••· te•t, comtort.ble ledlee' •h•Yer 

e 1968 North American Phll tos Company, Inc., 100 East 42nd Street, New York, New York 10017 

• 
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r--The Way I See Ii------------------....., SW C lead on the line 
Picadors need team effort 

or L--------------------Michael Phelan-
For a long Ume I have been 

l aboring under the mtsconcep.. 
tion that the prime reason col· 
lege teams got together for; 
was to win. Such ts not the 
case with the Picadors, Tech's 
freshman football team. 

Last Thursday night, 8,000 
chilled Cans sat tn Jones Sta. 
dtum and watched the Pica
dors go down to 16-13 defeat 
at the hands or the Texas A&M 
Fish In the seC'ond annual Khtva 
Shrine Bowl. This was the Pies 

third lo.ss In !our outings. 

ON TitE TWO occasions that 
Tech fans have gotten a look 
at the Picadors in Jones Sta. 
dlum the freshmen have been 
defeated. To the assembled tans 
Its was evident that both the 
Oklahoma Boomers and A&M 
Fish had outhuslled the Tech 
athletes. 

All season long, the Tech 
coac-hes have emphasized that 
the main reason for freshman 

football Is to get a good look 
at the players and to determine 
their worth at their respective 
positions. 

t do not quarrel with the 
position that It Is Important 
to watch the players tor fu
ture reference. But, I am dis. 
turbed at the apparent lack of 
team spirit, and most lmpor. 
tant •.• winning spirit. 

A SOURCE CLOSE to the 
Tech Athletic department was 

Frog rushers challenge Tech defense 
(C ontlnued tr om page 1) 

the absence or Jack.le Stewart, 
out with an Injury. Butler has 
gained 94 yards on 29 carries 
so tar this season. 

WHILE THE OFFENSE has 
provided the fire-power, tl1e de· 
fense has proven tough, too. 
Tech's pass defense has given 
up a pass completion mark of 
only 41.2 per cent this season 
while picking off 14 enemy 
aerials, an average of two per 
game. 

Always a break.away threat, 
Ra.der sa fet y Larry Alford 

eclipsed his own school record 
in punt returns last week against 
Rice. The 5-10, 180 pound jun. 
tor returned nve punts tor 85 
yards to give him a season 
total of 391 yards. The S\YC 
record tor most punt return 
y:'lrdage In a season ls 549, 
set by Davey O'Brien or TCU 
in 1937. 

Tech ki cking specialist Kenny 
Vinyard boosted his extra point 
string to 38 last Saturday, boot
ing four in a row against Rice. 
He has hit 21 of 21 this season 
and hasn't missed since the 
1967 game against Texas when 

REAP GB££f 
Giant Roast Beef Sandwich 

50th & ELGIN SW2-6661 
OPEN FRIDAY AND 

SATURDAY TILL 11 P .M. 

WELCOME, DADS! 
FIELDS 

UNIVERSITY SHOP 

"in the Alitm1ii 11ia1iner" 

Natural Shoulder Styling 
by RAE\VIN $00.00 

The clussic )"filing m;1n's natu1·al shoulde1· 
st1it ,,·ith \·est th::1t Rac,,·i11 <loes so \\•ell. 
c·ut f1·un1 fill•' :111 \\"lll1l f:tbrlcs, these suit~ 
feature mail~· 1111t1"11al hand details ordi
na1·i])· fo11n<l ()Ol)· in clothes at much 
highe1· price~. 

1215 University Ave. 

CHARGE ACCOUNTS INVITED 

one of his kicks was blocked. 
THIS AFTERNOON'S II All I 

See Is Red'' Day contest marks 
the twenty.fifth meeting between 
the two schools. TCU leads with 
15 wins and nine losses In the 
rivalry that began In Fort Worth 
In 1926 with a 28-16 Horned 
Frog victory. Since the Raid· 
ers joined the SWC, however, 
the ledger reads 5-3 In TCU's 
ta vor. 

Next week, TCU returns to 
Its home tield to fa ce the Tex
as Longhorns, while Tech 
travels to Waco for an encounter 
with the Baylor Bears. 

Tech Ads 
FOR RENT 

W•rrt.d eoupl•• only, pool. •1111 l•IUldrJ, 
Bill• paid. Tech VlU1.p, '85.SQ, PQI.. 
2233. vru ... r111y VUl•P, sea.ao, ~ 
aa22, V•r•lt1 Vtll~. SM.$0, P02·1ZSS. 

l·Room turn!1htd •P11rtm111t. Bill• piild. 
l - Blo<k oil e1.mpis. C•rpiit, n!c• turn.I. 
tw-e. 1115 per month . SW2-30fla. 

TYPING 
LUBBOCK BUSlll/ESSSFRVICES •••• •••• •••• 
Themes , Theses, IBM Seleetrlt IYP'· 
writers , nobry 1ervlce, mtme0«rapti1n1· 
work irarantffd 3060 34th St. SW2-6LSl. 

Typln1 of all kinds , theses, ter m papers, 
dissertation.$. C1,1ara nLeed. Elertrlc type-. 
writer, last servtr"- Mrs. f'ellY DaYU. 
2622 33rd, SW2-2229. 

T\.P\11/G: theme~. report ~, \he,es', el<. 
Elperl,.n•ed, r~•I ,,.r,1•e, c:uarant~. 
rle•·trl1 t~pe,.,r1L,.r rea~on~ble. Mr s. Rl), 
2208 371h S1., St1 4-l339. 

18lo1 Sele< trl•: f>.pert t)ptst 'I""' IJIL1Jnc 
In tt1eme~. terni ria1Wr•, et<. S.,,.9. 32 46. 
or S\\9-~9r,~ •. 

40< P"r f)'.'l•""··thronP~, r~,,.~r· h. tPpnrl•, 
et< 'ipeLllll•" onrr.,•!M fJ~'-""~1.~uJr
a111e,.d. \It• .,h~". s114.;71~. l~Ol 43rd. 

T11i1nc l.>une l~al kl u~ <11,tJh• e Te· h. ~~O~ 
llu•ton. f>.perlfll• el'!. t ast. ( 311 \/Ir,. Ar. 
nold. Sl14-l102 <>T 5114-~372. Afternoon. 

T)"Plnl "'Jnt"d Jlnt•1•) llu!l~un. J";ll 2 ll h, 
S .... 9.8492. AftPT S. 

V.1nt.io I T)llln•'. hlstor\ re e1rch. In 
rel 1t.io!'I wor• I le- IT \.: r-.pewr1ter ' eat 
work \1rs J11. 1~>3 11'>~4 1 1 1~ -11-

Pl!Off!>SIO'AI T\ l'l"C... ,.d1t1n( Te· h 
C..r•du~tP, ~ 'per1,.n<ett. l)l•~ .. rt1t!<>n•. 
th"~"°'• Jll rPP<•rt'. Mt), fll~llP''• J.110 
~~lll St., l:i\\~.~32~. 

MISCELLANEOUS 

\13th tulur • rertlned rxperLenced n13U\ 
te'' heor. tull 11 n1e tut1•r1ng b) 1ppo1nt. 
men\. 1(;27 2~th. l:ilf;.~!l1 ~ . 

Jeorr''' Sfor~1· e a1r1,., ~hop. llJIT· ul' 
Sl. Thrff '"1'l"r l•~r! ... r' tu 'PtV,. \••l.l. 
2SOS Amhur•t 1'02-~!10. 

LOOI( 
SHIRTS 15c-PANTS 20t DRESSES 2Se 

If )'1\1 "~'"···fXTll\ If.,.,. .,.~~h·· 
St1r• h In• ludett e ither wi,. 

10'4 DISCOUNT WITH THIS AO 
1r1r"'1 1 "'111' 1 ,1·,11i:' 

1-12 4th. ,, •3 .Y>Jll 

'11 th tutnr .. f~!Jf' 1~111 fur 131, lJJ, 135, 
!JG, 1~1. l~~. S\\';.7219. 

AL Tlll"ATtOSl:i ,,.,,,.,JI.cl l 1 li e s \Ir, 
Jnd \fr, 11.<· 11tiw111~n. ~927 17th Pl•• e, 
...... 9.si:11 

llPd fl•rori !- 1,1nr t lu!>. -.;o ln!tlaUon fPe. 
'lot' a1rpl a11e,. llateo• rrom Si .~O. PQ2. 
1~?6. Ila) OJntPl 

I do 1r,,nl11l. Shirt,, p:int' 15• \flJ"d 
r>mll~ IT<•nlnii:, SI.SO dnun. l'"J't 'l'r\11 eo. 
Mr•. Ca r l Joneo•, 3J09 l~t Strtet . POS
G4G8. 

FOR SALE 
Sa rlnreo CR~ 1'( H ~llltar.f9~. Threo" 
mL1 raphone$ with , 11 o>d,, SZO Pl< h. ""Ill 
~ell $~P3r3teli. s1r;.54c;4. 

1~(;7 \olk~wa~on fnr ••!eo I"'" mllPJCP 
in<1 ,t.,rt·•· \an• eo S< oi:cln. MLCht tradt, 
POl <J~L. S ... S.400'l. 

For Sole ~l.,e tl•keol$ tu T<·t• G,m•. 
£1~1 St>n<I•. S' Pl h. 2· 4088, 

1gr,r, \fu~l;1nl r un•erL Air r~o"llu. 11-
r)I., ,...._ T,n.,.hlte. Sl 5SO, (·all f)r. f .C. 
flolrn. 1 712-729~) fnr 3pl'f)l11tme11t 

, 11llfre~t In A\rpl1ne. !94C Ta\lor. 
' r>ft. 10 h<>Ut~ SMOlt. Good time bullcl
er~. S350. Call POJ-49~0-

I !lf.5 '\lus111tg. \1r1:;• mo1or r1110, heo112r . 
1\r. tape ~eel t ou\ COt'Ol1Cloo \\ill 
C01"15lder 1T11r ~H-.J~)..4 

Dr. I. Davis Armistead 
OPTOMETRIST 

('ontar.:t Lenses Visual Care 

213250th SH7·1635 

ICESKATING 

IS 

COMING 

quoted as saytng he disagreed 
with the handling of the fresh
man foot b a l l program. 
''They've got to instill the win
ning spirit In these players 
from the beginning. They have 
to Impress on the freshmen 
the Importance of giving 100 
per cent team effort all the 
time they're out on that field.'' 

A number of the Pie players 
have expressed doubts about 
the value of first year foot
ball. 11 What good ls lt, said 
one freshman, all I'm waiting 
tor ls spring practice.'' 

Another freshman footballer 
said that he agreed with the 
system. 1 •1 think that It gives 
the coaches a good chance to 
see what the tndl vidual play. 

When things go awry at Tech,~ 
such as unexpected ties and dis~ 
appointing defeats, there's in· 
evitably the job of putting things 
together again. That, of course, 
falls to the King's men. 

At Lubbock they have a very 
fortunate situation: a pair of 
Kings. One ts JTthecoach, The 
other is Don, the right guard 
and co.captain . Both have be
come experienced and quite 
adept at ''putting things togeth· 
er again''- as recent as last 
week, when the Red Raiders re· 
boWlded from their only loss of 
the season to trounce Rice, 38. 
15, and grab a share of the 
Southwest Conference lead· 
ership 

ers look like against good com- A YEAR AGO when Tech 
petition. Maybe it hurts the missed out on the championship 
team spirit •.. but I know I by a matter of five seconds, one 
want to win, a lthough so1ne of Its proudest possessions was 
other guvs might not care.'' an outstanding offensive line 

I MUST TEMPER my crltl. that convoyed the Ralderstothe 
ctsm with two qualifications. - nation's thirdbes tball..carrying 1) The ·rech freshman do care 
about Tech and its football for. 
tunes, if they didn't, they 
wouldn't be here. 2)This column 
ls not a c riti cism of Coach 
Berl Huffman, a man who is 
as much a part of the spirit 
and pride of Tech than any 
man on campus . 

I am simply saying what I 
think should be said ... that 
tf the University expects the 
student body and Tech fans to 
support their athletic teams, 
then those teams should put 
out a 100 per cent team ef. 
fort. To fleld a wl1intng team 
ts not so importa11t as to field 
a team that looks as if they are 
giving every effort to play as 
a team. DON KING 

THE FIG LEAF ......... . 
incredible, puzzling, delightful , mysterious, 
quixotic. Glowing, sparkling, gleaming. loved, 
admired , desired. Beautiful. 
And so is she. All she wanted was the dress 
she couldn't find anywhere ... she discovered the 
Fig Leaf. .. 

Individuality is yours at 

the f i g l e .a f 
4331 5oth SW5·3744 :f Particular about Particulars ~ 

• Chicken 
• Choice S eaks 
• Mexican Foods 

record . Don King was a starter 
in that line and one of only three 
to return this season, 

Coach Klng rates Don ''one of 
the quickest starters in college 
football,'" and adds, ''I havenot 
seen his equal as a blocker in 
five years. He's a great com. 
peti tor and a great leader .'' 

A senior physical education 
major, Don is 21 years old, 
stands 5-11 and s tr ikes at 215 
pounds. He was all-state atHirS· 
chi High School in Wichita Falls. 
He was selected to play in three 
all-star games, but was struck 
down by rheumatic fever. 

HE IS CONFIDENT Tech will 
''put things together again' ' and 
keep them that way in the Red 
Raiders three remaining 
games, the first of which Is 
against TCU Saturday ... Don's 
attitude toward the fun.ire is re. 
corded in the following inter
view: 

Q. Tech has not scored a 
t ouchdown against TCU since 
1965 despite owning one of the 
leagues better offenses. What 
do you feel has been the prob
lem? 

A. First of all, TCU is due 
a lot of credi t for doing every. 
thing right , I don't know why, 
but apparently they were better 
prepared mentally than we 
were , I don't believe we had an 
all-out team effort In either of 
the two games I played in, but 
thin gs are going to be different 
Saturday, 

Q. One of the doubts about 
Tech before the season started 
concerned the offensive line that 
had to be rebuilt. How do you 
feel about the progress in re-

bu!Idlng1 
A, Against Rice lastweekwe 

came off the ball better than in 
any game this season. We're 
progressing each week by eltm. 
inating errors and we're build· 
ing confidence through coopera
tive effort. Of course, no one 
heard the players saying the of. 
fenslve line would be a weak. 
ness ... certainly not the offen
sive linemen . • 

Q, In what areas do you feel 
Tech is Improved offensively 
over last season? 

.A... I think wehadagreatfoot
ball team last year, and I think 
the offensive line thi s year ts 
about to reach the level of last 
s eason . We have a real good 
backfield, good runners and 
s trong blockers (Roger) Free.. 
man may not have (Mike ) Lein. 
ert's quickness, but he has good 
moves and is having a great 
year. So are (Jackie) Stewart, 
(Jimmy) Benne'tt, and (Tony) 
Butler ... Joe Matullch rolls out 
real good and you have to re
specc him, and Joe is doing a 
better job of passing. 

Q, In what phases ts the Tech 
defense stronger? 

A. Experience has been a big 
factor in our better defense. 
Most of our personnel returned 
and they have improved their 
techniques. We have exceptional 
strength and depth at lineback. 
ing, and it helped a lot when 
some of our defensive ends got 
well . You know, there 's a lot of 
speed in che secondary and those 
guys hit real well . 

Q. What are some of the en. 
couraging intangibles at this 
stage, such as two of the last 
three games at home? 

-AFTER THE GAME-

" 

12 oz. Sirloin. .............. s 150 

8 oz. T·Bone .................. s135 

. .... served with ..... 
Baked Potato - Salad - Hot Rolls 

RAFF & . HALL DRUG STORES 

OAD 6lTSTIIE MESSA61. 
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DADS DAY NOY. 9th 
YEP! It's time to visit the Tech 
Campus as our honored guest so feel 
welcome to come by and see us. 

ALL AT 
POPULAR PRICES 

t 

• Noon Buffet 7 Days a Week 
Restaurant Open 24 Hours Daily Except Sunday. 
Open Sunday till 10 PM. 

FINEST ACCOMODATIONS IN OUR NEW & MODERN INN 
ON U.S. 82 U.S. 62 4925 BROWNFIELD HIGHWAY SW5·3481 

• 

ro s 
A We've never been in such • 

a good spot. I feel we have a 
favorable schedule, but l just 
wish we had all three of 'em at 
home. We know that TCU has po# 
tentially one of the best teams 
in the conference, because they 
have good size, lots of s peed 
and ability, but we've played our 
best against big teams . 

Q. Offensive linemen general
ly are the most unheralded per. 
formers in football. How do you 
linemen get your rewards? 

A. When a back comes back 
to the huddle and compliments 
you on the job you did ln making 
a hole, that helps a lot. We take 
a lot of pride in our Jobs and we 
feel that blocking ls the key to 
all of the offensive success. 

(By Southwest Conference 
Sports Information Ol=fice) 

Ski Buffs do it! 

Inglish J!eather® 
For men who want to be where the 
action is Very schussy. Very mas
cu llne. All-PURPOSE LOTION. 
S2 50 $4.00, S6 50. from the com· 
plete array of ENGLISH LEATHER 
men's toiletries. ... ' '" 

WELCOME DADS 
Fields 

University Shop 

COUNTRY CASUAL 
and CITY WISE 

The PARKIN 

~by CllESCO 
For the finest fashion in Fall and 
Winter wear. Fleecy Orlon 
Acrylic pile shawl collar and 
lining. The coldest weather 
offers no hazard when you 
wear the ''Parkin.' ' It's 34'' of 
smartly styled coot designed for 
wonderful winter protection. 

UNIVERSITY 
SHOP 

1215 UNIVERSITY 


